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Maiteýrial for Barrels.-The standard bar-
rel must be large enough to contain at least
96 quarts of fruit. Smaller barrels should
flot be exhibited. The barrel in general
u1se in Ontario has staveýs 80 inches in
l enwth. In Nova Scotia the staves are 28
iinibs long. The dimensions called for in a
standard badof minimnum size are: Býe-
tween heads, _ý3/ inches wide, inside meas-
urement;, head diameter, 17 inches, inside
mneasuire-ment; iddIlle diamtnor, 183/2 jnches,
inside measurement. Tho barrai, ge-nerally
uised in Ontario is 27%,> inches betweexi the
headaý, 17 inches in diameter at the head,
and with a middle diameter at the bilge
of 19y, juches. A good barrel should have
sixteen staves and averaging 9-16 joiniting,
cut ýflve ta, two inclhes and averaging four
in-ches in width at the L.ilge, and ho Ï ree,
from large knots or shakes. Th-e head should
not bc lesýs than onle-haif an inrh in thick-

nas, ressed dean and sound. The hoops
should be about 1 3-S inches in width and
eight in nuxaber. The barrai should be new
and dlean.

Material for Boxe.-Thie box should be

made of material strosig eiiough to with-
stand handling in trans-portation. The
heads or end pieces ehould be each of ona
piece of wood and not less than three.quar-
ters of an inch thick. The sides alea should
be each of one piece and not less than-three-
eightbs of an inch thick. The top and bat-
tom boards may be ana or two piaces, pref-
erably two. but not more than one-quarter
of an inceh in thickness. They must beý thin,
Co that thay will bend readily when the box
is cloet. Thare aiiould Le two cleats each
for the top anid bottom. Dovetailed boxes
are not desirable. The standard box muet
be used. This is 10 iniihes deep, il inches
wide, and 20 inches long, inside measure-
ment.

Pressing.-Apples are often over-pressed.
If the barrel is raoked well there need not
be inucli pressing. The poportion of fruit

being preslent from numarous points
throughout Ontario aud Quebec and evan
from. Winnipeg. Mr. John Connon of Ham-
ilton, the preaident, presided. The& follow-
ing officers were olected.: President, A. C.
Wilshire, Montreal; first vice president, W.
Muston, Davisville; second vice president,
H. B. Cowan, Peterboro; secretary, J.
Luck, Coto des Neiges, Que; treasurer, (J.
E. Janzen. Berlin, ont.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Gin-
seng Growers' Association will be held in
the Y.M.C.A. hall, 1087 Quaen. etreet West,
Toronto, an S-eptexnber 6, at 10 a.m. It ie
,expectad that addreslses, will be delivered
iby Rav. D. F. Medd of Godericli, P. Yen-
zies of Milton, W. Kilgour of' Peterboro, J.
Faver of Galt. J. Nichols of -Mono Milis and
Chas. Leggatt of Kingsville,. Growers of
ginsenig are invited ta attend. The secre-
tary is P. Wilson, 288 Evelyn avenue, To-
rorito.

It is reported in Nova Scotia, that tie
Colonial Corporations, Limited," a. Lon-

don and 1%ontreal campany, proposes to or-
ganise a eubsidiary oompany ta ba known
as "The Nova Scotia Fruit *Estates, Lim-
ited '" with a capital of one million dollars,
for the purposa of acguiring fruit lands and
engaging in the business of raising apples
and ether fruits, in Cornwallis Valley. It
je stated tbat this oampany is now~ ln com-
maniostion with the shareholders ef the
Hilicrest Orchards, at K7entville and other
property ownere in the valley, for that pur-
pose.
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